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Tlie Tiilrd Term Bop;y.

r"Al:XAT01- - hHI'HW'S illselisslon
ssv nf the third term tt'opo-itliin- ,

V f Millilitletlly aeatleiiilf. nniA that
I'rililPiit MeKinley lias rp-- r

nvil it ironi the ilmrailn nf
pl.i'tltal p'llillc-- , is iievcrltielcKs

Fiiniul. II" I'lVi.mih'.iv that nn pivsulent,
men- it ii.tiiih, w mini !n ui:y it.

n thlril une. "All the r

liorniis nf the clilpf inaglstrae.v are In
trto tc-- m--- Th.' Ihii.l eniild ndil nnth-in- ir

tn me clin hail iie"ei veil ihlfl
iilnplliuent and his prextiac-woul-

lv In lieril. It ran ho taheii for
granted Mint any president, therefore,
foi whom there was any llholihood of a
third teim. would not it, hut do
all In his power m escape It."

But there is uolhint,' substantia! In
the tradition thai a president lit in
pilot he ship nf stat fur oifiht years
would be unfit tn have his term nf
pllotase extended lour additional years.
This Is merely a liHinenl of imagin-
ation, of such stuff as dieams are made
of. When the time shall crime that the
man in the white house ulll he looked
upon as a safer pilot 111 a storm than
a n-- one just taken aboard, the phanto-
m-like opposltinn to third terms will
disappeai. It would disperse now if
MeKinley should penult the use of Ids
name.

The Democrats nt" Kansas refuse to
fuse with the Populists any Inucer.
This course may be prompted by a clo-sl- ie

to refute the old (triage that misery
loves company.

Vork and Payment.
AUK iTliriEXT Topic- - club,

copyrighted by Victor V

l.auson, and "syndicated"
in a number of papers in

several different sections of the coun-
try, has for Its latest topic the subject
of "Women in business." The article
with which thi.i lends off is written
by Frances Copley h'eavey, ami i.s on
the whole an excellent presentation of

r.tlie subject both in the liqhl ot ptesent
day conditions, and In ihose of the
past when "reduced scntleuomcn,"
whose bread-winnin- g masculine rela-
tives were tle.ul or worse than dead,
suffered eeiy kind of humiliation as
unwelcome dependents nn cithers.

Hue when r.liss rieavy writes, "no
woman should woik itulrj-- s sin- - tan
command ml! value, fur hi r sen-ices-

sir- - writes what Is woise than non-fiiiK- e.

Many a woman and, for that
nvitt'-r- , i.ian a man- - has four. I not
merely ;)ie wisdom of um fining .ln

ipimineratlnn mm h full
Millie fur unices ulvni, hut the hest
to in h.ol. but alsn in al relate neces-
sity tor it. Half a loaf Is Letter than
Hi bread" is a saying that ciuhodies
Pie expc-rleni- o of ages, anil this pi own l
time is undoubtedly ;jnlng to i,.ss; it on
to fiuitie times, an a truth umt jts

pi : iili-- ratiiles.
I'-i- ple ought in lie paid "full value

!, their services, " but they caniioi
"command" It. That Is not a

lea-.o- n for choosing idhiie.-- s and st.uv-atio-

Neither is It a for doing
any lei-- s than their vm v as a
nuitter alike of self respect and of
duty, when they have accepted what Is
to theii hand tn do.

The terrible citaslreipl.e that fol-
lowed jv accumulation of a large stock
of lil'eiilirkh III 1'dlolKOII Will llllht,;H3
plOVPH ltS!?OU'o Hun iHy, t should
to every other.

Tfcc'Flaft and the Aurorn.

T expeditions Mturt in
. ii;7i ,,1 nn, .eirwi i'oie

JL' within the next fortnight.
This Ih not counting the-

In search of J'cury who, as we
nil kn,ftw,iwent 011 that winio polar
finest 'again a enitplu of years ago,
What good will It do any country, race,
nr eennation present or future, to
have any of these explorers reach the
pole ni? even to plant a flag on Its tip
becomfj? more problematic with each
PiiccepcBnK" ventiieo.

of Arctic" condi-
tions .& bearing on metereology and
commeVee" weio once the causes set
forth. vVe hear or nothing now but
of eagjr '.'"clas.hefi" to reach the Pole
for thlj sake of getting there, or of
planting a" Hag and claiming the spot
ns "niftiontil" territory. To ho hiuo,
Captain Ualdwln ot the Haldwln-tflesler.cxpt-dltl-

is credited with tsay.
lug he is ''going to study the Aurora"
with tho hope of opening n way to
"harness" It for electrical power pur-
poses. Hut that is rather visionary,
us tho piost sanguine of dreamers and
scientists arc both likely to admit.

Zleglur, talcl tho New York pupiis
the other eluy. remarked that he never
wanted to sea Captain Baldwin again
"unless he left the Stars und. Stripes

I

flylrii: above the Pole." Wo really In,

IllltiU, linUfvr, lir wnillil iln ltirir tor
the rnmn of IIimii Itnth ftnnnnlor 11 ml
nnvlRiiliii' II' Itr cmtlit outdo till thn
otliui" rlettrli'lnii.B, i Krnnltlltt tltiwn
tn Hip iucwmiI iliiy, liy fnitliti'liiR tlic
Allium ItniTiills, 'J'hmi it Klto fnf llic
I'cittnf (llilllt Ftll1UvvllPli! tip lim'tll Will
IntpfpHt ilii' I11111I (iif lie Hop) Hpcctila-tot- t.

The pooil cltlKPiiH nf N'cw Yiiik nro
cnimltlpiaiily iiHltnlcil nvrr Hie fuel tlml
Miirniiin nilssloii'tl-lrf- t liaVii tccpiitly
Imptlzoil tltri-i- ' t'Piniilo cniivpi'tfl m Hip
bay. TIipi-- In little; pxpllpinont, how-ove- r,

over tin; liutiilicihi of ynlllit; wo-tnp- ii

who aiv yparly fur the
illHri'iitiluhlp hotisi'K of Taniiniiiiyvllle.

Those Cuban Bonds.
Nt'K Alf)lSIJ, tlil.v tlnip throughO it newspaper article pub-

lished In Havana, liiipiliy Is
marie as to the amount nnri

disposition of the bonds Issued against
the future republic of (Julia by the

provisional government,
which maintained n pretentious paper
but fugitive actual oNlxteiiei: riurliig
the last t'lihiiu Insurrection. 'f"hls Is
a iiroper subject of curiosity and

as well us the Cuban people
are entitled to full Information.

The man now most prominently
mentioned for the Ilrst president of
Cuha, Tonius Kstrnria I'alma, under
date nf Nov. Hi. 1M),"i, received I nun
this provisional governinent.
which assumed to renresoiu the as yet
unrealized "republic of Culm" power of
attorney "to represent the republic of
Cuba before the government and peo-
ple of all nations; tn contract one or
more loans; to use the money in the
service of the republic, guaranteeing
salri loans with all the properties and
public income, Internal or of the cus-
toms, present and futtiie, of the said
republic ; to Issue paper money in the
name of the republic of Cuba to the
amount he may consider necessary, In
the form ami on the conditions he
may deem most adequate; to Issue pos-
tage stamps; the bonds In be issued as
well as the bills shall be signed by the
delegate-plenipotentia- or the person
whni:i he shall delegate and the
treasurer of the 'Cuban Kovolutlonry
party.' and shall bear the seals and
countermarks which the delegate be-

lieves necessary tn avoid counterfeits;
and, tuially, power to receive, collect,
and invest the funds which from any
source may come Into his hands, doing
so in the form which lie may judge
most favorable to the Interests of the
republic, as well as the power to make
concession!! and celebrate in the name
of the republic all the agreements and
contracts which he may deem benefi-
cial to the Interests thereof, which
from now on are declared ratilied by
the government he represents."

Mr. I'alma has never, to our knowl-
edge, made public- - account of the broad
powers lierei'i conferied. 1'equcsts for
an accounting have been presented to
him, but he has waived them aside.
So far as we know, Mr. Pulnui is an
honest man. Yet before he can accept
the presidency nf Cuba with good
grace he must put on record the de-

tailed story of his .stewardship. This
is nol a matter of concern to Cubans
exclusively. Cnrier Hie T'latt a.niend
incut the Cuited States has a legal as-we-

as a moral right to see that Cuba
shall begin bpr independent statehood
unhampered by blanket mortgages
upon her future revenues. It is up to
Mr. Palma to explain.

The season has arrived when the ef-
fect of the diabolical work of the indi-
vidual who saws off the horns of cattle
and tails of horses becomes in ore ap-
parent.

The Famine in China.
-- iik worn") is published that

this country'.--; wheat crop is
likely to be one of the great
est yet known. Apropos we

noted a few days ago the appeal of
starving china, the ilrst time in all
thf history of that empire it begs for
outside aid. We published the earnest
appeal of I.I Hung Chang sent out with
Minister Wu's Indorsement. He sent
with it to the press from Washington
this lian.-lalin-u of the pathetic ami
piteous aririress of the governor ami
native iclief committee of Shuns!, one
of the two desperately afllieteil prov-
inces. It is tlie condition nl a popula-
tion of twenty million people in tho
two provinces that this appeal des-
cribes. Head It:

"To Our Own 1'eople and Foielgners;
"This time tlie famine Is mine seri-

ous than over, because in the north are
the allied troops, and In the south we
have several places in lebellloii. China
Is very poor now, and the people are In
such a straitened position that no
very big assistance can he expected
from them. Since more than several
months now tho famine has been be-
ginning in places in this province. In
sonic villages they are eating human
flesh.

'"All our In others In the woild should
be very sorry for us and should know
how unfortunate we are. We wish all
our people to share some of your money
which you spend amusing yourselves
and tor traveling, and lor dressing ami
for all kinds of comforts, to rescue these
poor people. It Is much better to save
the Maning and dying men. women and
children hero than to build a pagoda
or temple, or even a chinch because
from ten to twelve million people are
suffering to death."

Tho Christian Herald of New York
city, the paper that stirred tho country
over tho famine In India and was

in raising a large fund for
its teller, hiiH undertaken a bluillar
work for tho starving in China, The
missionaries in China ate bending their
energies to the relief or tho people,
but they, ami the relief committee n
Tlou-Tsl- n, are almost helpless except
us funds are sent In them. Tho Chris,
llau Herald has been able to cable u
sum or 50,000. Hut it takes no mathe-
matician to see chut thut cannot oven
begin to save twenty millions of starv-
ing people. America must, do juucli
inuro than this.

"FADS" IN EDUCATION.

Prom tlic Xcw York bun.
One cducatioii.il "(ad" Is the culllutum of

iupcrduom taudlca at tlm e.iensc ot trie esten-tl.iU- .

It trciiu la be zcttiim (lie f,ihluii to de
"rw and ItiJ upou iiooil liuuett bird vurk

ilip rudimentary Uanclica. 'llu-i- ii an int- -
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mili'e patude of elaborate new Pure
tiiclitj icil.iiri'K.v plaj tptcer punk. Illrmrnl.lty
education hat been Ili.itlc Iihuc illfhYlril by llir
l.lbnrlniM rflrrtu In )nal.e It fiilri. Iht pn.ir
little. Ite.iil) nf the ililltlten me tiillfil wllli
ritier fliilf. tunic mil Inns cr.mk fjiteiii, a
fiiinlliiil iIcjIii' tnr novelty, .1 jliiRiitnr ilellilenry
nt the rciw of pinpoilli.n .mil the tnlAl tilwelne
ft tin' tene nf Intninr ihaMctcrlJe the
ilcMitee uf eilnc.itlonal "f.nl."

One of the flffpacfiu?
Spots at Exposition

Corre.'ponile nt t tn Tlie Tribune.
Hllffalo, N. V., .limp L'l.

HI-- I'KNN'SYI.VAXtA building Is
T' one of the most attractive spots

at thp cxpo.'-.ltlon-
, It Is large and

cominoilluus, carpeted with prairie
grass matting nnri surrounded on four
sides by a double-dec- k balcony, well
provided with big rockPt-K- . There In a
pleasantly fitted up sitting room for
.utiles, when; you are sure to sec some
weary I'onnsylvntilan Hung In nn alti-
tude of utter abandon, regardless of
nppearances. The parlors have many
comfortable chairs and are a great
rendezvous for our people, The most
astonishing number will be found
registered from Pittsburg and Phila-
delphia. Many of the Scranteni guests
apparently have not registered, or else
have not been at tho state headquar-
ters. Yesterday I ran across Mrs,
.lames Arehbald there and Dr. dates
and family had just iirrlved, .Mrs.
dates being on her homeward way
from Nebraska.

Tlic Pennsylvania building has one of
the most delightful locations on the
grounds. It occupies a little rise In
ground and at tlie foot of the ter-
race lies 11 lovely bit of lake, fringed
thickly with purple lleur-tle-ll- s, whose
delicate pointed lings lean to catch the
gleam of their green swords in the
placid water. Rustic bridges nnri
flower-bordere- d paths wind yonder to
the colonnaded distance, whose white
statues rise white In the afternoon
glow.

The Pennsylvania building Is painted
a rampant and uncompromising- yel-
low, not quite as violent as that of
Minnesota, but yellow enough to lap
over on to the while trimmings and
the surrrounrilng landscape. It has a
colonial look and a useless sort of
dome, but it Is finished and pleasant
and truly a boon to Keystone people.

flue nf the attractions is the Ne-

braska sod house. Now a sod house Is
something unique in nature and art.
and It Is a combination of both. This
particular evidence of Hrynnism Is a
most remarkable piece of architecture.
It Is made of earth from which Is
growing grass, 'both outside and In,
mid the effect is striking. Naturally,
it Is cool, but its pleturosiiiio ell'eet is
not the sole attraction of the "Nebras-
ka Sod House." There is something In
Huffalo air which makes visitors ra-
venously hungry. They do seem to be
always patlng. When noon approaches
the mania becomes acute, and it does
not abate until the illuminations aie
turned on. They crowd in swarms
about tlie Little American Inn. and
almost jerk people's chairs from under
them in their greed. The people who
patronize tho American Inn are al-

leged to be swells, too. Hut it is tho
same way at the Nebraska Sod House.
There Is au annex with open sides and
n. rustic roof. Hero is served a "Soil
House lunch," and such mobs as en-
deavor to be fed! Tlie bars, which let
down just like thnso on the farm for
thn cows to clamber over, are guarded
by two wooly, but not wild, individ-
uals with mild manners and an eyp to
business. He uf the floating Proffer
whiskers, long and auburn, says,
drawlingly, "Cayn't let you tins In
here; no room, fin round to that other
feller over there," and the "other fel-
ler over there perhaps droits the bars
and lets you In one at a time, to sit
at a little table and Tie served when
ever a prancing ami perspiring young
person with a precarious tray, is able
tn come your way. The menu is un-
varying but excellent.

Crcanu-i- l ChiiKeu 1.1c

Hcin- and llioevu Ulead l.'n'
I'hieKi-i- i Kiiuluuhiii pic
II. 1111 Miidewi-hoi pie
Clicc-i- - s.mdwii ho- ih-

Mill,, Cnirce ami Tee ,V
'"I.1 1I.

lie Cie.ini pi,.,
sliauhcriici and Cream in,-- ,

1,'iiiscr llic.nl Se,

All sorts and conditions of men nnd
women come to the Sod House Lunch.
Ofllclals of the exposition, "Canucks,"
Mexicans, artists with pointed hearels
and soft hats, Japs, farmers and their
wives, brides and grooms who sit and
look ut each other and tako up the
loom needed by people who are really
hungry. A. O. P. W.'s. Y. C. T. U.'s,
Women's Clubbltes, exposition guards,
otllecrs front detailed regiments, "nnd
others." It may be pleblnn, this Sod
House, and not as much boasted nbout
as "Alt Nuremberg." tho American
Inn or the Stadium Hestaurant, but It
leaves you more money for the Mid-
way.

The other night a young man
thought he'd have a beautiful time
taking his sweetheart and her ehnp-0- 1

one to auppe-- In Old Nuremberg, be-
fore the Illuminations began, It has
been considered wiser by most provi-
dent people, for more reasons than
one. to leave large sums of money
at home. Tim young man was rather
pinvlilent. They ordered a simple lit-
tle meat in the quaint old Herman vil-
lage, but when lo was to pay for It,
to his consternation the cheek present-
ed was for $il. The young man had
Just ?.". 1 don't know what happened.,

.Stntler's hotel, said to lm tho largest
In tho world, and having a capacity of
fi.OOO, Is located just outside the Klm-woo- d

gate. Naturally 0110 unfamiliar
with the scene will call up a mental
picture of a enravanscry extending up-

ward for several rods and being a ver-Itah- lo

tiro trap. You are surprised to
see 11 long, low rambling- structure,
built in Mexican stylo with adobe
walls and only two .stories, it has
verandas galore. Indeed two young
iiiPti. Princeton graduates, were be-
wailing their fate and the profusoness
of tho balconlps yesterday. "Wnltpr
has to get on tlie bed nr under it Willie
I dress," explained one, "but that
Isn't tho worst of it. There is a bal-
cony outside; our two windows. Ap-
parently people are walking on It nt
all hours of the day and night, and
there aro no shades at tlie windows,
It's really very embarrassing. We
pinned up our two towels, but as we
had only three pins and the towels
weren't very opaque, tho problem of
dressing very into this morning was
very exciting."

Many of the most charming homes
in Buffalo aro thrown open to guests.
Imagine 11 beautiful home, witli hard-
wood floors, pretty rugs, a veranda
fitted up like a delightful sitting room,
large handsome sleeping apartments,
(lowers everywhere and n lovely fam-
ily, into whose homo life two people

can he intern for $2 n day and with
11 dainty lironkfast If desired. Such
Is where this Is being written.

The following front Hcrantnu and Its
vicinity nro registered In tho Penn-
sylvania building:

. .1. Wllllm.s Mm. It. f.
Mlkliell, Mif. ('. II. Anmliry, ', I'. Tlmmw,
Mrs .1. ti. Main, Dr. ami Mrs .. T. Powell.

Si ran on Mr. ntitl Mm. A, D. DnuR.in, Hurry
A. Molt. A. liolrlhr-ur- Dr. tl.itf and family,
It. .1. Williams William .!. Hurke, Mr. ami

Mrs f,. .J. blelieckcr, Mr, ami Mrs ficorpti Pfl
tnn, Mr. ami Mis John Arnold, MIm Jofcphlne
lliwlry.

I'll Men-- It. I!. tloiCRlty, Dr. and Mrs J. V,

I)liily, llany Dlnely.
Montrose Mr. and Mm. It. 3. Cootey.
.lermjn fl. A, (irbliaitlt.
lloned.ile-- U. II. toiirlilKhl, A. T, Itctihln.
TunkhaniHii'lc, Thom.11 II, Itj.m.
Pactum llic Mm. Walter Itesnolels

-I- I, C. P.

More Kind Words
flbofcf The Tribtine

Stands at the Head.
Prom the rilleton riacette.

Por a the S'tianten Tribune Is a

sprlithtly yomiRlrr. It U not ton much to say

thai II htawli toilny at the head of oiirn.illm
in .Vortliealern l'emiiclv.inl.i. Our worthy eon.
temporary readied (la tenth anniversary ,Ine
'.'ti, and In ircngnltlon of tlie cienl, with

enterpile, dltrlhiileil free In ltc
utinn.c one cf the niol urlUtk- und valuable

bnoks eccr published In tlili seitlon. Typo,
graphically and editorially, It a most credit-
able piece- - of woik. It K evident that tlic tnan.i-gr-

of The Tribune spared no cpcne or pain
111 preparli.g the Foioenlr. It Is teplete with

and aiticlea describing the t,plciidlif
cquipim-n- of the new-pape- and the varioin
ii.diMrlal eiiteipiise.i which heve made Scranton's
imiiif n ejnon.uii for push and pioperlty. The
ft bonis chinches and public-- linlldlnR-- l of tin

are all duly represented in thin souvenir
honk, wide h, nllcgcthcr, ii ceell worthy of a
pl.ie-- in the library. We elend eoticratulationa
tn The Tribune on bating reached Its tenth anni.
veisary and on the piosperlty which la evidently
rewaiillng its elloils to Rive the-- people a model

Continued success to The Tribune and
Us able staff.

Beautifully Executed.
Prom the rtiiffalo Keening- Ncns

The publlsheivi of the Scranton Tiibunc haee
is'iii-- an cleR.int sninciiir edition, the occasion
being tlm tenth .innleeisary of the publication
of that Mciliog paper. Mho soiiirnir edition is
the evoik of experienced pilnleri and artists
the letter pi cm and tho Illustration being brand-full-

executed, Theie 111c 10.1 pnfioi of inlerel-in- n

leading matter and announcement!! from
Tlie lnMoiy if The Tiibunc it the

hislniy nf well iliieclrd elToit toward tlie ac-

complishment o! n praitcwoilhy nliject tlie pub-

lication ot .1 tMiitiilly edited and intclliRcntly
eoi.ilitited r. The of The
Tiibunc pniecs that siiici'vi has been achicu--
and Hut tlie Suantnn '1 Ilium- - is one of the
iniil cflicleiit and pmsressive papcis In Pennsyl-

vania.

Advertises the City.
Fioni the Hinchaiulon Leader.

The Sir.intnn Tribune the tenth y

of Us by the publication
of a eery IianiKonic that may be said
In constitute lf a seducloe and wcic-lit- y

lint only for The Tribune, lull for the
nty of 'the souvenir is a neat and

volume of 105 paces, of heavy
enameled p.ipei, tlie letter pics and a generous
collc-clir- of fine lull-lon- e piitnres telling tlie
story of 'tlie Tribune and selling foilb the ad.
eanl.i&cs nf Scranton. It pays a veiy high com-

pliment to The Tiibune's mechanical facilities
and ii a valuable adverti-cme- for tho Kicctiic
City.

The Handsomest Paper.
l'lom tlie Pnllsvllle fluonicle.

The Sera n I on Tiibunc, the liand.-eme- paper
published in the Klrc-tri- City, lias just Isiucil a
beautiful souvenir commcinoi.iting the tenth an.
nivcrs.iry of the founding ot that paper. It H
in the shape ol a hook of 10.) pises, beautifully

rt and y piinled. The Tribune
is evidently .1 money-make- and just as evidently
it H being run by uirgiessiie and alert men.

An Interesting1 Souvenir,
l'nim the- - Wilkcs-liair- Leader.

The tenth anniveisary of the Scranton Tribune
was made conspicuous by the appearance of a

breezy paper atconipanieil by a and
interesting siiuvriiir pamphlet containing a y

of the journal. Asinedly The Tribune is to
In- - tnnciatulaied upon the suae1? that lias at-

tended its busy life, and the constant enterprise
that no disappointment eniild allay in nuking :t
one of the foremost daily publications in the
state.

Fully Equipped
Fiom tlic Troy, N, V., 1'rcs.s

In connection uilh ua I null anniversary the
Huanluu, Pa., Tiibunc a booklet of one
bundled and over pases ileseiiptivc of its plant
and the attiaetinns mid advantages of the illy.
It is embellished wilh miiuctoin half-lon- e pic
tines whiih Indicate th.il the paper Is equipped
wflh all the appliances of the

The editor was lor stiuii' jeais connected
with Tioy iicwsp.iprts, and his friends will be
Kiatiticil to leain that the publication of which
be is the chief occupies thst rank among its
l'ciiiisjlvatiia toiiipc-titoM-

.

Enterprising: nnd Successful.
Prom the Troy, N, V., Times.

'Hie btranton Tiibunc issues a li.ind.'ntne, il-

lustrated volume as .1 souvenir of llic tenth
of tli.it entcipiUIng and .successful

I'tiui.-vhan- u newspaper. Sc union i j .substan.
tial city, with edifices Hut t.vplfy public spiiit
and piiv.ite lluilt, and 'I ho Tiibune is just the
kind of a paper to maintain and inciease- - this
piosperlty. Tin- - Snanton Tiihuno.is as solid as-

dic I'riiiujhanU Hcpubllcanlsm which it rep-

resents, and nothing but succesi could bo ex-

pected under the editorial leadership of one who
was foimeily one of tho Troy Times editorial tan',

Great Things in Store.
Plemi the I'otlavllle Miners' Journal,

The truth annivcifary souvenir book of liie
SuntMi Tribune Is a tare woik of ail, both in
the leading matter and illuclutions, while the
nuihatiieal pall of It could not be improved
upon, Sutli a pioduclinn rocs far tonaul sus-

taining The Tribune's claim Hut it is the lead,
lug piper of Noithoaatcin I'eiius.vlvjiiij. The

with which all its ail.iiis :ne ilisciisscd
is lefrrshins and instructive, (ireat tilings ought
In be in store for this establishment.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low In cut. Low in price. High in
quality. Ladies' from 73c. up. Gen-
tlemen's from $1.23 up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

i

FINLEY'S

Parasol
Sale

Unusual Opportunity,

We have bought a manufacturer's
complete line of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Pnrnsols, at much below rsg-ul- ar

value in immense assortment
of styles and colord; everything that
can be fiBketl for in the Parasol lino,

from the popular plain Coaching

Parasol in solid colors and in stripes,
also solid colors with borders, to the
Fancy Parasol, elaborately trimmed
in chiffon and lace; very unique and
beautiful.

The Favorite
Handles
from a fashionable standpoint are of
wood in different shades and in great
variety ot shapes some in plain nat-

ural wood; others finished with
pearl, silver or gold.

Tempting Prices
The one most attractive feature

about tho entire line will be the ex-

tremely low prices that we shall
place on them. There are too many
to specify prices, but will say what-
ever prico you may wish we are in
position to please you.

See our window display for a sam-

ple illustration of our assortment
and styles.

510-51-2

Lackawanna Ave

THE ORIENTAL.

Appropriate
Gifts of

Moderate Cost
are nf interest, in this of mimetoua
weddings. The nude by Ihesi
occasions upon your pocket book requiln
a defense made up o economical judg-
ment and careful buying.

Our stock picscnts innumcublc oppor-
tunities for the cxeiolso 01 these qual-
itieswe'll three of them.

Venetian filass Bowls tho
latest Lieation in white
and gold 1.75

Austrian Glass Vases
(Jicen, led or elect n'o
blue; decoiated in gold 1.00

Bon lion DMies Finest

$1.75
cut glass; lcftiilar value, 1.50

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large
or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from S to 9 o'clock.

W.M. Connell, President
Henry Beun, Jr., Vice pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,
Window Screens,

Hammocks.

i i n.
325-32- 7 Peon Avenue.

Who Wants

$ 1

I For the Work of a Few Weeks.

The Scranton Tribune offers an exceptional oppor-
tunity to the young people of Scranton and North-
eastern Pennsylvania to its second great

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (to) per cent, of all the money he or she turns in,

V. B. The-- first two scholarships do not Includ meals, but the fonteslints securing
these will bo elver, ten (10) per cent, ot ail the money he or she turns in The
Tribune, to assist in paying this expense.

Here is an opportunity for some ambitious young people to
earn the best college education without a great amount of effort,
and it is an opportunity that may never be repeated. The Trib-
une may find the returns much less than the expense and would
then be unable to again make such generous offers. Such a con-
dition will be The Tribune's loss and the contestants' gain.

There are many young men, and young women, too, who
would be glad of an opportunity to "work their way through col-

lege," in fact, the presidents of these institutions are deluged with
applications for chances of this kind. Here the work for an entire
course of four years can all be accomplished in three small months,
and an education that would cost in cash $1,000 is assured with-
out further outlay. Parents should urge their boys and girls to
enter the contest and work for one of the special rewards. One
of the eight is within the reach of everyone who really tries.

Send a letter to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Grand Atlantic Hotel and annex
Viifiinla Ave. and Beach, Atlantic City, N. ,1.

Sixth year: S.iO beautiful looms ensuile, tlnsle
and with bath; hot and cold baths
in hotel and annex. Location select and central,
within few yatds ot the Steel Pier. Orchcstu.
Offers special spring latcs, $1'J to $13 by week;
J2.50 up by day. Special rates to families. Coaches
meet all tiains. Write for booklet.

ciiAiti.Ks k. core.

HOTEL, OSBORNE.
Atlantic! City, X, .1. One square fiom heath.
New annev. Mortem appointment,

service Hates, by the day, M,."iO and up-
ward. By tlie week, ";S and upvvaid. Capacity,
100. It. J. OBbome.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

MRS. SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP

Mears DuUcling, Parlors open Monday,
Thuisday and Saturday evcnin-ji- .

PETER STIPP.
General Ccntiactor, Iinildcr and Dealer in
IluiliiiiiR htonc. Cementing of cellars a spei- -

..ill,., 'Ct.liiiM .',')

Ofdcc, W7 avenue, f

ASK YOUR QROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.

e". jusffrt rtUErrtzu.
resr Ml Lackawanna, avenue, manufactuier uf
Wire Screens of all kiniNi fully prepared for
tho sptiiifr season. Wo mako all kinds of poieu
screens, etc-

WALTER E. DAVIS,
SI, 216, SIB PAULI BLDG,

Attoniey-iU-Law- , Scranton, Pa.

Scranton Laundry,
32i! WASHINQTON AVENUE,

Calls by telephono recelvo prompt attention.
WILSON t WASBERS.

SEOURITr BUILOINQ SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, Mears Ilulldin'r, tiansacls a

eencul building and loan business tmoinjhout
tho btatc ot Pennsylvania.

FARRELL'S TRANSFER
Moves freight, r'urnltuie and Itaggagc, Sates,

I'laiios ami Machinery,
217 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FRED H, WINTER,
BS4 CAPOUSE AVENUE,

Staple Gioccrira and 1'iovisloni. A full line
ol Vegetables, etc., icccivcd dally.

M F, WYMBS.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1112 lackion bluet. Zlti Whining Ave.
Callj by Telephone Itecelve 1'ionipt Attention

H. S, TWINING, 131 PE N AVE,

MADE iVO REPAIRED. 'THAT'S ALL.'

t ' v tf).

an Education

,000
Scholarships.

EDUC4TI0NAL CONTEST

to

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

CHARACTER

TREATMENT

SPECTACLES,

Tribune. Scranton, Pa

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereau-
-

& Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

I nn Tenants for Knipiy Houses, Empty Houses
'or Tenants, Collect llpnts. Look Alter and
Idiuio 1'iopeity and Muildings.

WILLIAM G. LOOMIS.
Rooms i and 0 Durr Uulldin;.

ALEX. HAY.
HOUSE, SIQN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER
ANO PAPER HOtafR SaiMm.BgBI?S- -

THE HOME SUPPLY CO.
Itct.ills fuin'luie, lieddins and floor covering!
lor cash al wholesale puce J at
7S4 W. LACKAWANNA AVE., SCRANTON

JAMES J, MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt A Cornell Co., in tin
snd th.et metal woik and ventilation, f'lrtou
furnaces, lepalis and gencta) r, woik a
specialty. No, I.K! Lackawanna avenue.

wolf &MLANE, WENZEL
sss Practical Plumbers,

ADAMS AVE, Tinners and (Jasfit-tc-is- .

r'uriijccs a Spe

Easter c I a 1 1 y, Repairim:
piomptly done, 210
Adiius ave., Scran-
ton,Millinery i'a.

WILSON i COMPANY,
Tallou (Hotel .Jcrnyn nullding).

bpruce street, tscrantou. Pa, Suits piessed,
ccntj; pants pressed, 10 cents. Clothing re-

paired, called for and dcllvcicd. New I'hone. C61).'

J. B. Woolsey & Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

Kingsbury & Scranton,
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents tor

John A. Son. Co.'i Wire Hope and
Klcctrlcal Wire, (iulta, I'crcha, and Hubber Mfg,
Co.'i Heltins, Packing, iloso and Mechjnicai
Itubbcr Goods. Know Hon Packing, Carter's
Oil Clothing. lioom 310 I'auII Bldj.


